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Abstract Analysis of a genomic fragment from the plant
parasitic nematode Meloidogyne artiellia revealed the presence
of a gene which, in bacteria, is involved in the formation of
polyglutamate capsule. Searching of various databases, including
the Caenorhabditis elegans genome sequence and the large EST
datasets from a variety of parasitic nematodes, showed that no
similar genes have been identified in other nematodes or in any
other eukaryotic organisms. The M. artiellia gene has a typical
eukaryotic structure and its mRNA is present in the intestine.
The gene is expressed in all life cycle stages tested. These
findings demonstrate horizontal gene transfer may be important
in catalyzing the diversification of nematode lineages. ß 2001
Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by
Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Nematodes exist in virtually every habitat and many species
exist solely as obligate parasites of plants or animals. Plant
parasitic nematodes have been estimated to cause damage
valued in excess of 70 billion US$ each year [1]. Much e¡ort
has therefore been made to understand the molecular nature
of the interactions between plants and nematodes both in
terms of the plant response to nematodes [2,3] and the mech-
anisms used by nematodes that allow them to parasitize plants
[4]. The most studied plant parasitic nematodes are the cyst
(Globodera and Heterodera spp.) and root knot nematodes
(Meloidogyne spp.). These nematodes hatch into the soil as
infective juveniles, but to complete their life style they must
locate and enter the roots of a host plant where they induce
the formation of highly specialized structures inside the host
vascular cylinder. The nematodes remain at this feeding site
for the remainder of their life cycle and depend on it to pro-
vide the food required for development to the adult stage.
Parasitic nematodes have evolved specializations in order to
acquire a successful parasitic behavior and these adaptations
have been built on a framework of basic nematode anatomy.
The availability of the entire sequenced genome from the free-
living nematode Caenorhabditis elegans therefore represents a
remarkable resource for understanding the organismal biology
of other nematodes [5].
Cellulose and pectin are essential components of plant cells,
and the production of enzymes able to degrade plant cell wall
is of critical importance for phytoparasitic nematodes. Genes
encoding cellulases and pectinase have been recently identi¢ed
in various species of plant parasitic cyst nematodes including
Globodera rostochiensis, Heterodera glycines and Meloidogyne
incognita [6^8]. Another parasitic-speci¢c gene encoding a po-
tentially secreted chorismate mutase, a key enzyme in the
biosynthetic pathway leading to phenylalanine and tyrosine
in plants, has been recently studied in both Meloidogyne jav-
anica [9] and G. pallida [10]. While all these genes are endog-
enous to the nematodes, they are more similar to microbial
than eukaryotic (where present) enzymes. This unexpected
resemblance may suggest conservation in the nematode ge-
nome of ancestral bacterial genes or, more likely, it may re-
£ect past entry of bacterial genes into the nematode genome
by horizontal gene transfer [11]. Horizontal gene transfer is a
mechanism that allows the acquisition of novel capability
within a single generation and it is widely recognized to be
an important mechanism in divergence and adaptation of bac-
terial populations [12]. Horizontal gene transfer has been gen-
erally accepted as operating in eukaryotes [13], and it has been
proposed that microbes in the digestive system of nematodes
may have been the source of the cellulase and other genes
which, in the course of evolution, have helped the nematode
to convert to a parasitic habit [14,15].
This paper describes another gene, presumably of bacterial
origin, present in the genome of a plant-parasitic nematode
Meloidogyne artiellia (Mt). Although its role is not fully
understood, the gene is expressed throughout the life cycle
of the nematode, and the mRNA derived from this gene is
present speci¢cally in the intestine. Our data strongly indicate
that this gene is not derived through bacterial contamination
and has entered the genome of Mt by horizontal transfer.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Biological material
Mt is a sedentary endoparasitic nematode, which reproduces both
by cross-fertilization and facultative meiotic parthenogenesis. Each
female lays approximately 500 eggs in a gelatinous sac deposited at
the root surface. The eggs contain embryos at di¡erent developmental
stages. Embryogenesis consists of four larval stages with the ¢rst stage
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(J1) occurring in the egg. The nematode moults to the second juvenile
stage (J2) before the hatching from the egg, migrates into the soil,
invades the root and continues its life cycle through J3 and J4 stages
at a feeding site within the roots. Finally, a moult to the adult stage
occurs. Males leave the roots and seek out the adult females which
remain attached to the roots but whose bodies emerge through the
root surface, providing the males with a means of access for mating to
occur.
For experiments, adult female nematodes were collected by hand
from infected roots. To obtain eggs, the gelatinous sac was collected
and eggs were freed as previously described [16]. Hatched J2s were
obtained by incubating eggs, collected as above, in water at 25‡C for
several days. No other nematode stages were available for experimen-
tation due to the endoparasitic life style of the nematode (above). All
nematode material was frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at 380‡C
before use, except J2s used for in situ hybridization, which were ¢xed
immediately after collection.
2.2. Sequencing and computational analysis
The Mt polyglutamate synthetase gene A (Mt-pgsA) gene was iden-
ti¢ed during sequencing of a lambda genomic clone undertaken dur-
ing another project [17]. The entire clone (17065 nt) was sequenced
and found to contain three protein-coding sequences: the Mt-pgsA
gene, a chitin synthase gene [17], and a small open reading frame.
These potential coding regions were identi¢ed using TestCode [18]
and GeneFinder (http://dot.imgen.bcm.tmc.edu:9331/gene-¢nder/
gf.html) programs and were con¢rmed using RT-PCR (below). Sim-
ilarity searches were performed using WU-BLASTX2 (http://dove.
embl-heidelberg.de/blast2/), and sequence alignments were generated
using Multalin software [19]. The sequences reported in this study
have been submitted to EMBL nucleotide sequence database under
the accession numbers AJ310212 (Mt-pgsA) and AJ310213 (small
open reading frame). The chitin synthase gene has been previously
submitted under the accession number AY013285.
2.3. RT-PCR
RT-PCR was conducted on total RNA isolated from Mt eggs, J2s
and adult females. First-strand cDNA was synthesized with an oligo
d(T)16 primer and AMV Reverse Transcriptase (Roche Diagnostics).
Subsequent ampli¢cations were performed using gene-speci¢c primers
which annealed to sequences £anking introns, in order to allow PCR
products generated from cDNA and genomic DNA to be di¡erenti-
ated. PCR products were separated on agarose gels using standard
protocols [20]. Where genomic DNA was used for PCR (in control
reactions), it was extracted from frozen eggs using previously de-
scribed methods [16].
In all PCR reactions 10 ng template DNA was used for ampli¢ca-
tion in 100 Wl reactions containing 0.5 WM each primer, 200 WM
dNTPs and 2.5 U Taq DNA Polymerase (Roche Diagnostics) in the
bu¡er provided by the supplier.
2.4. In situ hybridization
A 240 nt fragment of the Mt-pgsA cDNA was ampli¢ed from plas-
mid DNA template using as the primers CGGAATCAATGAGAAC-
GA (forward) and CCTTCGCAATTTGCCGAC (reverse). This PCR
product was used as a template to synthesize digoxigenin-labelled
single-stranded sense or antisense probes which were used in whole-
mount in situ hybridization reactions as previously described [21].
3. Results
Sequencing of the genomic clone containing a chitin syn-
thase gene [17] revealed the presence of another gene which
was very similar to a sequence present in Mycobacterium tu-
berculosis [22] and in other bacterial species (Fig. 1) including
the capA gene from Bacillus anthracis. This gene is one of
three, capA capB and capC, involved in the polymerization
of D-glutamic acid, an essential step in the encapsulation pro-
cess in this organism [23]. Similarly, the homologous gene
sequence from Bacillus subtilis, named polyglutamate synthe-
tase gene A (pgsA), together with pgsB and pgsC, is a compo-
nent of the polyglutamate synthesis system in this organism
[24]. The gene that we have isolated from Mt has therefore
been named Mt-pgsA, in keeping with the nomenclature sug-
Fig. 1. Multiple alignment of deduced amino acid sequence of the Mt-pgsA gene and sequences present in bacterial species M. tuberculosis
(AC: AL021941), B. anthracis (AC: P19579), B. subtilis (AC: H70069) and Rhizobium spp. (AC: P55651). Black shading indicates identity of a
particular residue in all sequences, dark gray indicates identity in four of ¢ve sequences and light gray indicates identity in three of the ¢ve se-
quences.
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gested for genes identi¢ed from parasitic nematodes [25] and
in order to re£ect its proposed function. Searching of a variety
of di¡erent databases, including the animal parasite EST da-
taset and the completed C. elegans genome sequence, revealed
that no similar genes have been identi¢ed in other nematodes
or indeed in any other eukaryotic organism. However, the
gene is present and conserved in di¡erent strains and species
of bacteria, as shown in Fig. 1. The gene from Mt is 65%
similar (at the amino acid level) to the Meloidogyne tubercu-
losis gene and this high level of similarity is particularly sig-
ni¢cant when compared against the 67.7% similarity found
within the Bacillus genus. We also compared this ¢gure with
the levels of similarity between other genes present in both M.
tuberculosis and nematodes (C. elegans). Despite the fact that
such genes (almost by de¢nition) have extremely conserved
functional roles, the similarity between the nematode and bac-
terial genes was between 23% (aspartyl tRNA-synthase) and
32% (glucose 1 dehydrogenase) (not shown), considerably less
than the ¢gure for the Mt-pgsA gene.
The Mt gene displays a typical eukaryotic gene structure. It
is 2518 nt long and is composed of seven exons. The introns,
bordered by canonical cis-splicing signals, are small and AT
rich, all features commonly found in nematode introns [26].
Although the cis-splicing donor site of the fourth intron has a
non-canonical junction, the sequence of the mRNA transcript
demonstrates that all introns are correctly processed. A
5PUTR region of 130 nt is transcribed which ¢ts well with
the expected size of eukaryotic untranslated regions [27,28].
Southern blotting showed that a single copy of this gene is
present in the genome of Mt and provided further evidence
that it is not derived from bacterial contamination (Fig. 2).
Low stringency Southern blots of genomic DNA from other
plant parasitic nematodes probed with the same fragment of
the Mt-pgsA gene gave only a faintly hybridizing band in
Meloidogyne javanica, while no hybridization was observed
with total DNA extracted from G. rostochiensis, a more dis-
tantly related plant parasitic nematode (data not shown).
The mRNA derived from the Mt-pgsA gene could encode a
protein of 361 amino acids with a predicted molecular mass of
41 189 Da. This is similar to the predicted molecular masses of
the proteins encoded by the two most similar genes in the
database (M. tuberculosis ^ 41 547 Da and Bacillus anthracis
^ 41 547 Da). Predictions using the TMDD software (http://
www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/tmhmm-1.0/) [29] suggested that no
transmembrane helices were present, a property shared with
the M. tuberculosis predicted protein but in contrast to the
proteins predicted from B. anthracis and B. subtilis which are
each predicted to have a single transmembrane domain close
to the N-terminus of the proteins.
RT-PCR showed that the mRNA derived from the Mt-
pgsA gene is present in all nematode life cycle stages examined
(Fig. 3). The identity of the PCR product obtained was con-
¢rmed by excising it from the gel, cloning and sequencing.
These experiments also con¢rmed that cis-splicing occurred
at the sites predicted from the genomic sequence. In nema-
todes, the 5P-termini of many mRNAs are added post-tran-
scriptionally by a trans-splicing mechanism using one of two
speci¢c sequences, SL1 and SL2. RT-PCR experiments using
the SL1- and SL2-derived primers produced no bands in any
life cycle stages tested, suggesting that the Mt-pgsA mRNA is
not trans-spliced in vivo. This feature has also been observed
for other nematode genes horizontally acquired from bacteria
including the cellulase and pectate lyases of G. rostochiensis
[6,7].
Experiments using in situ hybridization showed that the
Mt-pgsA mRNA is present solely in the nematode intestine
(Fig. 4). The transcript was present throughout the entire
length of the intestine. Control reactions, using probes gener-
ated from the sense strand, gave no staining (not shown).
Fig. 2. Southern blotting of Mt total DNA cleaved with SacI and
hybridized with a portion of the Mt-pgsA gene. The probe of 170
bp spans a portion of the ¢rst exon. The ¢gure shows that it hy-
bridizes with a single genomic fragment of 9 kb, as predicted from
the genomic sequence. The data are consistent with the presence of
a single copy of the Mt-pgsA gene in Mt. Lane 1: Cleaved genomic
DNA; lane 1P : hybridization of a Mt-pgsA fragment with the ge-
nomic DNA. M: molecular size marker.
Fig. 3. Results of RT-PCR experiments indicating that the Mt-pgsA
gene is expressed all Mt life cycle stages tested. Lane 1: eggs; lane
2: females; lane 3: J2 juveniles. M: molecular size marker. The ex-
pected size of the product ampli¢ed from cDNA is 881 bp.
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4. Discussion
We have identi¢ed a gene from a plant parasitic nematode
which, while showing striking similarity to bacterial genes, has
no apparent homologs in other eukaryotes. Several lines of
evidence indicate that the Mt gene is a genuine nematode gene
rather than a gene from a bacterial symbiont or contaminant.
First, the genomic fragment from which the Mt-pgsA gene
derives contains a chitin synthase gene, which has been shown
to be a nematode gene [17]. Second, the genomic organization
of the Mt-pgsA gene is typical of that of other nematode
genes. Introns, similar in size to those found in nematodes,
are present, and we have shown these to be processed in the
expected manner. The mRNA derived from the gene contains
many of the features expected for eukaryotic genes, including
a polyadenylation signal and a polyA tail, and is present spe-
ci¢cally in one nematode tissue. We conclude, therefore, that
this gene has been acquired by Mt as a result of horizontal
gene transfer (xenology). An alternative possibility is that the
gene has been retained in Mt but has been lost in other spe-
cies. However, several lines of evidence suggest this is not the
case. First, studies on nematodes have been greatly facilitated
by both the C. elegans genome project and the many EST
projects that have been undertaken on a wide range of para-
sitic nematodes from across the phylum. None of the sequen-
ces in any of these databases show similarity to the Mt-pgsA
sequence described here. Secondly, no sequences with similar-
ity to the Mt-pgsA sequence has been described from any
other phyletic groups. Therefore, for the presence of the
Mt-pgsA gene in Mt to have arisen by gene loss alone would
require loss of orthologous genes from other phyletic groups
as well as many nematode lineages. We conclude that hori-
zontal transfer to a nematode from a bacterium is the most
realistic explanation for the ¢ndings described here.
The origin of the Mt gene is unknown. Similarity searches
show that of the genes in the databases, it is most similar to a
gene from M. tuberculosis. The nematode protein also shares
several structural features with the M. tuberculosis protein,
most notably the absence of a transmembrane domain which
is present in the homologous genes from other bacteria includ-
ing B. anthracis and B. subtilis. Other bacterial homologs also
lack this transmembrane domain. The observation that this
gene is absent in the C. elegans genome suggests that the ac-
quisition of this gene is an event that has occurred after the
separation of C. elegans and Meloidogyne lineages from a
common ancestor. The absence of similar genes from any of
the parasitic nematode EST datasets coupled with the very
high similarity between the Mt and bacterial genes also argues
for a relatively recent acquisition. Intriguingly, the cap genes
of at least some bacteria (e.g. B. anthracis) are encoded on
plasmids. This is also the case for at least some of the other
genes acquired by nematodes via horizontal gene transfer such
as cellulases and pectate lyases, and suggests that plasmid-
encoded genes may be more easily acquired by nematodes.
Mt-pgsA contains six introns. These introns have many fea-
tures typical of nematode introns, but this is to be expected
since they will be removed by a nematode-splicing apparatus.
The origin of these introns is not known. There are currently
two schools of thought regarding the evolution of introns in
eukaryotic cells. One (intron-late) suggests that eukaryotic
genes acquired introns and that prokaryotic genes have never
contained introns. The other (intron-early) suggests that early
organisms all possessed introns and that prokaryotic lineages
subsequently lost these sequences, whereas eukaryotic organ-
isms re¢ned the systems present for their removal and ex-
ploited the presence of introns and splicing to allow genera-
tion of new genes through events such as alternative splicing.
Some evidence exists to support this hypothesis. It is, there-
fore, feasible that Mt-pgsA was acquired with introns, which
were subsequently lost from the bacterial lineage. However, it
seems likely (see above) that the transfer of the Mt-pgsA gene
to nematodes has occurred more recently than the events
leading to loss of introns by prokaryotes (if this occurred).
It seems more likely that Mt-pgsA acquired introns after entry
into the nematode genome. Some evidence to suggest that this
is a reasonable assumption comes from studies on nematode
cellulases which were also thought to have been horizontally
acquired by nematodes from bacteria. These genes also con-
Fig. 4. A,B: In situ hybridization reaction showing that the Mt-pgsA gene is expressed in the intestine (arrows) of Mt. C: Generalized diagram
showing location of nematode intestine in relation to other body structures (copied with permission of Comparative Parasitology and the Hel-
minthological Society of Washington [32]. t: Tail; a: anus; i : intestine; gp: genital primordial; gc: oesophageal gland cells; m: metacarpus.
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tain introns and the position of these introns is not correlated
with the functional domains of the protein sequence [11]. This
evidence supports the intron-late hypothesis above and also
suggests, therefore, that the introns were acquired after entry
into the nematode genome. Similar analysis of the protein
encoded by Mt-pgsA is problematic as little is known about
the details of the biochemical function of this protein or its
homologs in bacteria.
Although it is not known whether homologs of the other
two genes involved in synthesis of the polyglutamate capsule
are present in Mt genome, the similarity of the Mt-pgsA with
the corresponding genes from M. tuberculosis, B. subtilis and
B. anthracis suggests that the product of this gene is involved
in synthesis of polyglutamate. Polyglutamate plays an impor-
tant physiological role in bacterial cells, forming part of the
bacterial cell envelope. This structure is one of the most com-
plex and physiologically important components of the bacte-
rial cell. The presence of a polyglutamate capsule, which rep-
resents the outermost component of the cell, is known to be a
virulence factor, conferring strong resistance to phagocytosis
upon entry into the bacterial host [30]. The roles of polyglu-
tamate in Mt remain to be determined. The nematode intes-
tine (the site of expression of the Mt-pgsA gene) is formed by
an internal tube of epithelial cells bearing microvilli which
project into the lumen. Proteins synthesized by the intestine
may have a structural role in this tissue or may be involved in
digestion or transport of absorbed substances to the rest of
the nematode body. Polyglutamate itself may have a role in
the process of feeding, but the di⁄culties of using Mt as an
experimental organism mean that it has not been possible to
determine the precise role of the Mt-PGSA protein.
In bacteria, horizontal gene transfer is recognized as a
mechanism which can lead to the gain of resistance against
adverse conditions in the environment, the acquisition of a
novel biosynthetic or degradative capacity, or the acquisition
of a new protein whose function or structure can be of some
utility in a new organismal niche [31]. In the case of nema-
todes, the acquisition of a novel gene may have bene¢ts in
terms of parasitic capacity, as can be seen in the case of
cellulases or other plant cell wall degrading enzymes or in
terms of more adaptive phenotype.
Future studies will be aimed at uncovering the precise func-
tion of the protein encoded by Mt-pgsA and determining the
extent of its distribution within Meloidogyne and related gen-
era.
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